
                                                                                                                    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Worship: July 12, 2015 
 

 

COMMUNITY SINGING 
Great is Thy faithfulness 

Great is Thy faithfulness, oh God my Father; 

There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not; 

As Thou hast been, Thou forever wilt be. 

 

Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! 

Morning by morning new mercies I see. 

All I have needed Thy hand hath provided; 

Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 

 

Summer and winter and springtime and harvest, 

Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above 

Join with all nature in manifold witness 

To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. 

 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth 

Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 

Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 

 

Give Us Clean Hands 

We bow our hearts 

We bend our knees 

Oh Spirit come make us humble 

We turn our eyes 

From evil things 

Oh Lord we cast down our idols 

 

So give us clean hands 

And give us pure hearts 

Let us not lift our souls to another 

Oh give us clean hands 

And give us pure hearts 

Let us not lift our souls to another 

 

Oh God let us be 

A generation that seeks 

Who seeks Your face, Oh God of Jacob 

Oh God let us be 

A generation that seeks 

Who seeks Your face, Oh God of Jacob 

 

COMMUNITY SINGING 
All Creatures of Our God And King 

All creatures of our God and King  

Lift up your voice and with us sing  

Oh praise him,  Oh praise him! 

Thou burning sun with golden beams  

Thou silver moon with softer gleam  

Oh praise him,  Oh praise him  

Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

 

Thou rushing wind that art so strong 

Ye clouds that sail in heav'n along 

o praise Him, alleluia 

Thou rising moon in praise rejoice 

Ye lights of evening find a voice 

O praise Him, O praise Him 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
Leader:  (Read Ps 24:1-6) This is the word of the Lord. 

ALL:  Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Let all things their Creator bless 

And worship Him in humbleness 

O praise Him, alleluia 

Praise praise the Father, praise the Son 

And praise the Spirit, three in One 

O praise Him, O praise Him 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 

 

And all ye men of tender heart,  

Forgiving others, take your part,  

O sing ye! Alleluia!  

Ye who long pain and sorrow bear,  

Praise God and on Him cast your care!  

O praise Him, O praise Him!  

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

 

 

THE LORD’S TABLE 
ALL:  Pour out your Holy Spirit upon us, we pray, as you gather us all in this place. As we take and 

taste the Bread of Heaven, may its brokenness become our healing, that we may become hope to a 

world shattered by fear. As we share the Cup, may its grace become our fullness, that we might empty 

ourselves to become blessings to those who long for peace and reconciliation in their lives. 

Leader:  The Table of the Lord is open for all who would seek and accept the forgiveness Christ offers us. 

 

++An allergen free communion station is available in the southwest corner, near the sound booth ++ 

THE BENEDICTION 
Leader:  Father, we yearn to be the church you want us to become. 

ALL: Shape us into something beautiful. 

Leader: We recognize that you are the potter, and we are the clay. 

ALL: Please continue to mold us into the image of Christ. 

Leader: We want to join what you are already doing in the world. 

ALL: In our worship and life together, and in our ministry to others, we want to give people a glimpse of 

your intentions for the whole world.  

Leader: Help us to welcome the outcasts, love our enemies 

ALL: And form a community that is visibly different from the culture around us as a sign of what you are 

doing in the world. 

Leader: Help us experience your love and grace, 

ALL: Grow in our relationship with Jesus, 

Leader: And experience the power of your spirit, 

ALL: As we offer your good news to others. 
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COMMUNITY SINGING 
What A Friend We Have in Jesus 

What a friend we have in Jesus, 

All ours sins and griefs to bear, 

What a privilege to carry 

Everything to God in prayer! 

O what peace we often forfeit, 

O what needless pain we bear, 

All because we do not carry 

Everything to God in prayer! 

 

 

 

Are we weak and heavy laden, 

Cumbered with a load of care? 

Precious Saviour still our refuge; 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Do thy friends despise forsake thee? 

Take it to the Lord in prayer! 

In His arms He·ll take and shield thee; 

Thou wilt find a solace there. 

 

 

Have we trials and temptations? 

Is there trouble anywhere? 

We should never be discouraged; 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Can we find a friend so faithful 

Who will all our sorrows share? 

Jesus knows our every weakness; 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Hosting Schedule 

19
th

 9:00 - Winternheimer  26
th

 9:00 – Fahrner   

10:45 – Fisher   10:45 - Smith 

 

 

COMMUNITY CONFESSION  
Leader: God has freed us from shame and self-centeredness, yet we run back to them time after time. Let these 

words remind us of who we truly are. (Read Eph 1:7-10 [MSG]) 

ALL: Forgive us, Loving God, for living in the shackles of our selfishness. We pursue hefty retirement 

accounts, job promotions and anything that increases our standing in society. Renew our love for your plan 

as you bring all things together in healing and hope. 

Leader:  Friends, hear these words of good news again. We are a free people – abundantly free! Let us live like it. 

ALL:  This really is good news. God never ceases to pursue us for God’s purposes! 

 

 

TRINITY’S MISSION 
Trinity is a Community following Jesus on a common mission  

to love God, one another and a broken world in Jesus’ name 

 

++Let’s bless one another, recognizing that we are all a part of the body, and prepare to exchange gestures 

of peace with each other as parents lead children to their ministry spaces  

(nursery through PreK are in the upstairs hallway and K-5th grade are downstairs).++ 

 

BLESSING AND PASSING THE PEACE  
Adults:  The Lord be with you! 

Children:  And also with you!  

 

 

God’s Story, Trinity’s Story 

 

Elders 

Trinity’s elders provide for theological and pastoral accountability.  They approve all major financial decisions (any 

expense over $500) and function as the legal board for the church.  Our elders step into issues of significant 

change or crisis and are committed to praying for the church, laying hands on individuals when called upon (James 

5:14).  Trinity’s elders are Jeff and Donna Romack, Abby Kuzma, Amos Haffner and Louie Winternheimer.     

 

Pastors 

Trinity’s pastors listen for, and discern where God is leading Trinity Church.  They are committed to inviting all 

people into the story of God and to helping equip the church to engage in God’s purposes.  They give oversight 

and guidance to the worship and discipleship environments at Trinity.  Trinity’s pastoral team is Sam Altis (Youth 

and Community Engagement – sam.indytrinity@gmail.com) Melissa Millis (Kids and Families – 

Melissa.indytrinity@gmail.com), Ryan Poe (Administration and Formation – ryan.indytrinity@gmail.com) and Jeff 

Romack (unpaid, Mission - romackjp@gmail.com). 

 

Care Team 

The Care Team supports and cares for those within the Trinity community when an individual's needs are greater 

than a Trinity group’s resources or when an individual is not in a group.  Care Team members walk alongside those 

members of the Trinity community in need, offering the financial and social resources as well as other gifts and 

resources available in Trinity, with the goal of deepening their connections within the church, moving them into a 

more stable place and reassuring them of their worth in Christ. Team members include Jeremy Dunn, Andrea 

Dunn, Patty Jewell, Dean Jewell, Jeff Thomas and Megan Hershey. 

 

Mission Team 

The Missional Team receives and decides on all requests for funding for individuals, projects and organizations, 

local and global, involved in missional service.  The team is also responsible for maintaining our relationship with 

those who become our partners in mission.  Team members include Ellen Jackson, Dave Liebel, Elizabeth Roney, 

Cindy Neal and Megan Flinn. 

 

Community Engagement  

The Community Engagement Team seeks to build partnerships within our Midtown neighborhood that foster 

peace, equality, justice, unity, humility and thoughtful love. The team seeks ways for Trinity goers to both serve and 

learn from our neighbors. Team members include Kelli Monedero, Scott Smith, Megen Smith, Emily Yarman, Jeff 

Brown, Nick Traeger and Ian Illig. 

 

 

Community Conversations 

In order to bring more voices to the table and shape our life together, we’ll start community conversations, held 

each month on the second Sunday, early evening, starting on September 13th. Make plans to join us! 

TEACHING NOTES 
 
 


